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Guide Price £650,000 - £675,000 

*Physical Viewings Being Accepted*

Fabulous three bedroom apartment set within the multi-award winning St.Clements development in Mile End, East London.

• Award Winning Landmark Development • Duel Aspect Apartment • Private South Facing Terrace • Surrounded By Greenery • High Specification

Finish • Cycle Storage & Off St. Parking • Two Bathrooms • Three Bedrooms • Great Transport Links • EWS1 Compliant

Price Guide £650,000 | Leasehold
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Set back behind a secure gated entrance and situated within the
grounds of an old hospital, most of which has been retained and
forms part of the development, is this stunning apartment which
overlooks the green spaces of Tower Hamlets Park. The apartment
offers peaceful enjoyment and some excellent wide-spread views,
whilst the property itself has fantastic proportions and offers more
space than the majority of houses in the surrounding area.
Accommodation includes an extremely large open-plan living and
kitchen area which has ample space for dining and a study/home-
office area. There are double doors which lead to the magnificent
oversized south facing balcony which is great for al-fresco dining. 

There is a master bedroom with an en-suite shower room, built in
wardrobes and doors leading to a Juliette balcony, two further
double bedrooms one of which has built-in wardrobes and an
immaculate family bathroom. The property also boasts a useful
utility room, there is on-site bike storage and communal parking
spaces. 

St. Clements is well located for various transport links, including
Mile End underground (Central, District and Hammersmith &
City) Bow Road (District and Hammersmith & City) and Bow
Church DLR, the east London district of Bow is ideally positioned
for getting to a number of other areas of the city quickly and easily.
It’s also a few minutes from Victoria Park, one of the city’s oldest and
largest parks, and a short walk to the Olympic Park. It’s this
combination of city bustle and plentiful open spaces that make this
property for sale in Bow a great place to call home.





Important Notice - These particulars have been prepared in good faith and they are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not
performed a structural survey on this property and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor
plans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon.
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